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"fH ERE was a sound-of revelry by night "-and"T by day, too, when William, the Gerinian deity,
landed on the littie islaîîd tiat lie stili permits

bis tîncle Edward to reigii on. (Eîtgiand is a very wet
country, you luiow.)

Wiien the lilperiai yacht reaclied the English coast,
Almighty Williamn was discovered engaged ini his usual
pastime of promretîading. Theu, at the wave of his band,
a clou<l burst, and under the storm's protecting curtaiin
lie ate and left bis ship-cheered to the echo by bis supers,
who, it is saîd, were «'dressed." On thie shore, crowds
of noble-mitnded Englishmen bellawed their deiights
that God's special agent shonld stoop to set bis feet upon
their soul. Uninoved by this outburst, lie made the
storîn to iast, and in the torrents vanishied froin their
sighit.

A littie whie later lie appeared at Dover. Thtis tinte
lie was tnoulited oit a snow-white liorse (ltow fitting J)
ta the tail of whichi Lord Roberts cluing. (More fitting
still !) Lord Roberts had a " briliant staff"I withi hlm.
(W7here ini-, ait, Engiand did hie find it?) lu titis
order tiîey carne uiito Shortîclifle, where his Iniperial
Aliîîiglitiness reviewed te First Dragoatîs, of wiîich lie,
some years ago, iii a monment of weakness, acccptcd the
honorary coloiielcy. After the review, hie cornplimented
his regiment ou its man-kiiiing ability, antd ordered
thetin to give three cheers for their king. They cheered,
for is not titat wliat they are paid ta do ? Thii lie left
tbem, and turncd up at Sandringltam, whiere there was
more citeering, and where nituch good wine was druuik.
(There may lhave beeît other things drunk, too, but titis
is not recorded.>

Now, the foregoinig nîay not seem on the surface,
instructing, but it is, nevertheless. It shows us how
money cati be spetît, aind it shows us how it may be aur
privilege ta spend some of ours, if the efforts of
Colonel Deitison, Dr. Parkiit, anîd other noble men of
titeir capacity lcad ta the gratîfying of their plaus. If
wc but liad Imipcrîalism, wc shouid have the priviiege of
paying for the board, clothing, beer and arms of tiese
cheering regintetîts, ta say niothing of the other drutîks
-beg pardon, dritnks.

H-ow gratîfying it woîîld be ta sanie of us that
beieve itt prohibition, if we were perntitted ta pay for
the whiskey, etc., consinîued at Bluckitnghanm, besides
wliat we pay for iii Cantada, ta tnake the contscietnces of
aur local politicians easy.

W HAT is really the trouble witli the Doukhobors is
that they are bored. This country is toa nionota-
nously safe. Titeir life lias hitherto been based

upon a founldation of trouble wlîiciî gave thcm abundance
of excitement. Their emotiaital natures thus fed, they
wcre eîîabled. ta adopt an austerity of iife which seemcd
ta dispense with all forms of amusement atnd relaxation.
As long as they liad tlîeir spring persecution ta look back
upon and their autuniin iarrying to cxpcct, thcy led a
fairly well balanced life,the exultation of slow martyrdom
compciisatiug for thîe barettess of their daily life. Far
away from Russa, it aur North West, they are tryittg ta
keep up the baretîess wlieî the excitement of the perse-
cution is gotie. Hence their present emotianal indiges-
tiotn. We iti Canada have been good ta the Doîikhobors
in aur matter-af-fact Eîtglish way, but we must draw the
hune somcwherc. We sinîply wont afford them amuse-
ment of the type whicli thte Cossacks were accustonied ta
provide for thent.

T HE, scandaI iin Eglaîd, which is likely ta rival in
imnportanîce the fatnus Oscar Wilde case, is said ta
have beeil disposed of hy the Kinîg iii ait eiitireiy

origitnal mnirer, L.e., by declaring that the whlîoe affair
shahl be ltuslied uip, anîd thte cliief crimiiîal iii thie case
baitished froin the kingclaoîî.

What a cotîvettietce it is ta be a mentber of the Bhritish
aristocracy ! If one stands iii tîtat social position, onte is
iii no datnger of having ta fat.e the critîtittal code; the
Kintg cari step iti atnd decide that it is ntuch better for the
public geîîeraily that tic, publicity should be giveit ta sa
disgraccful ait affair, and tîtat it wili be nîncli better ta
have the guilty party got quietly ont of the coutttry,
iîîstead of haviîtg iit go ta jail.

Why should att aristocracv exist if the menthers of it
are tiot ta be allowed ta itidulge iii the nîast disgustiîîg
of vices witiiout tiieir incurring the samne responsibilities
that comuton persans wotuld incur?

SIR WILFRID LAURIER has giveti indication of
spassessiîîg a quality tîtat but few itt Canada wouid

previously hiave giveti him credit for passessing-
namnely, the quality of humor. He bas appointed Mr.
Sutherland ta attenipt ta 611l the place recently left
vacant by tbc retirenient of Mr. Tarte. While this May
not secut funtty for Mr. Sutherland, we are wiiliîîg ta
wager that the public wîll have its sense of thýe ludicrous
tickled when it secs the mental etîtaciatian of Mr.
Sutherlanid empbasized by the gigatitic space that lie la
expected ta fill.

The Doukhobors started out to ineet Jesns, and met
Frank Pedley.
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